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THE SUCCULENT CLAM.

A Scientific Essay Dealing With Its
Many Different Virtues.

THE JUICE OF IT IS YEEI HEALTHY

And Has on Many Occasions Proved a Yeri-tab- le

Elixir of Life.

GBGATLT EELISHED BT THE INDIANS.

"We all necessarily eat to lire, and it haa
been reproachfully alleged against the
human race that a good many of us appear
to live mainly to eat, yet comparatively
few seem to realize that eating is anything
more than gratification of taste and nutri-
tive replacement of waited tissue. But it
may be much more to the intelligent eater,
the one who comprehends that health or
disease, happiness or misery, perhaps we
may even say good morals or bad, are
almost wholly matters dependent upon
proper or improper alimentation. A
right thinking medico-leg-al writer has
affirmed that no confirmed dyspeptic is
thoroughly sane or should be deemed
morally responsible for acts of violence
perpetrated when his malady is gnawinir at
his vitals. But, without going to such an
extreme, it must be apparent to everyone
that impaired digestive lunctions play the
mischief with our physical, domestic,
social, and even our business well-bein- g,

affect our mentality and shorten onr exist-
ences, says the Amer.can Ana'yst.

Ii.ul Results of Improper Kitting.
And what causes such impairment? Im-

proper eating. "We get into the habit of
eating "whatever comes handiest," or"what
we are used to," or we cultivate depraved
appetites for rich and outrageously seasoned
food, and naturally we suffer the conse-
quences. Do we reform the evil conditions
ne have established by reforming our hab-
it , giving to our stomachs, with thoughtful
care, the aliment our systems demand, in
accordance with their ever changing re-

quirements? Few of us do. Generally we
take some pills, "give the liver ashake-np,- "

and go right along in the old ways. Yet
kindly natnre otters to us, in the infinite
variety of food with which fields, forests
and waters abound particularly in this
favored country not only the aliments to
nourish those who are well and keep them
so. but to restore health to those who are
sick, if they only know bow to avail them-
selves of the means thus proffered. And of
all nature's choicest medicines, presented
temptingly under the guise of a delicious
food, none is superior to the common clam,
or quahaug, which is fonnd in abundanoe all
along our Atlantic coast from Cape Cod to
Florida.

Why the scientists should have bestowed
upon this succulent bivalve the scandalous
name of Venus mercenaria may be left to
query and imagination; the Indian appella-
tion "quahaug" is certainly preferable for
common use. Bnt no matter what it may
be called, it deserves to be held dear in re-

membrance as first and best of the numerous
family to which it belongs aa one of human-
ity's best boons.

Prejudices Regardlnc the Clam.
An unfounded prejudice against the clam

exists in the minds of many persons who be-

lieve that it is tough and indigestible. And
feeble-minde- d, would-b- e witlings have fos-

tered that error by their alleged jokes about
"the Ieatherny clam" and the "indestruct-
ible baked clam." But in fact the clam is
only tough and india-rubber- y when man has
icnoruntly maltreated him to make him so.
Providence never intended that the quahaug
should be cooked, any more than the straw-
berry. Both are finished products, master-
pieces in their respective kingdoms, as they
come fresh from the hand of nature, and it
is simple brutality to put either near a fire.

The sand clam, Mya srenana, is an al-
together different mollnsk and should be
cooked. Probably the nicest way to pre-
pare him is to stuff him, through his siphon,
with finely minced and highly seasoned salt
pork; after folding back the siphon inside,
wire the shells tightly together and bake
the clam in an oven. There are various
ways of making the sand clam palatable,
but that is the best, and an experience of its
results will fasten a joy in the remembrance
ofanepicnre. The surprising "geoduck,"
or giant clam of the Xorth Pacific coast, be-

longs to the sand clam family (the MyMae),
but is altogether too fearfullv enormous to
be contemplated from a culinary point of
view. The recipe already recommended
would probably be a failure it applied in
the treatment of a mollnsk having a siphon
SO inches long and with capacity for a half
bushel, more or less, of minced salt pork;
and that is the sort of clam the "geoduck"
is.

Clams In thn Southern Seas.
Another monstrous clam found in the

China sea and the South Pacific and Indian
oceans belongs to a third family, the
Tridachnidae, and more resembles in per-
sonal appearance our beloved quahaug,
though of course upon a stupendously mag-
nified icale, since his shells are often up-
ward of two feet in length and specimens
have been found weighine. individually, as
much as MO pounds. "Whether anybody
attempts eating him or not, we have no
present means of knowing. There would
seem to be serious difficulties in consuming
him as one should the quahaug, or round
clam, viz., bv swallowing him whole; and
the boldest clief de cuisine or gastronomer
might well be dazed by the idea of worthily
aud satisfactorily cooking such a gigantic
mollu&k. If the French philosopher was
rieht in fiznrinsr that humanitv in the
Adamic age attained an average height of
about 120 feet, then perhaps there was a
time when Tridacna was admirably suited
to his surroundings, and possibly Noah,
late aa he came along in the world's chron-
ology, was still man enough to enjoy as a
morning appetizer when the brown taste
was in his mouth after a night's tussling
with the juice of the vine a bait-doze- n or
so full grown clams of that sort, fresh off
the ice.

TV-- 11 Liked by the Indians.
But io these degenerate days we find

sufficient reason to be amply satisfied with
the dimensions of our ordinary round clam
and to take delight in its quality, notwith-
standing its omiuously suggestive scientific
name of Venus mercenaria. The family to
which it belongs the Veneridae embraces
over 200 species, scattered almost every-
where that salt water is found, over the sur-
face of the clobe, and few of them are not at
least good, but the one whose praises we
exalt, our own beloved quahaug, is best of
alL The re'd man, long before the white
brought him rum and redemption, knew the
virtues of the round clam and his apprecia-
tion of them was so hich that he not only
feasted upon its Juicy flesh, but made his
money (wampum) of its shells. There is
something fascinating, by the wav, in the
idea of ordering at a restaurant bar "a peck
of raw clams" and paying for them with
their own shells. Of course, the aboriginal
custom varied slightly from that, but the
underlying principle was the same.

It is altogether possible that this refer-ence- to

the Indian's fondness for clams may
inspire somebody to cite the Indian, clam-
bakes, which are traditional in Rhode
Island and Connecticut, as precedents for
tho cooking of the quahaug. If so, some-
body will be wrong. Even if the Indian
did cook the clam, it would only attest his
savagery; but he did not, If the apprecia-
tive narrations of old time gastronomic ex-
perts are to be believed. He simply placed
;t among sea-wee- on heated rocks, where
it would be sufficiently wanned through to
cause its delicate aroma to arise in a
fragrant steam lor the perfecting of the
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Did he eat the clam thus warmed? That
!s open to question. He may have done so,
for his gastronomic perceptions can hardly
be --supposed to have been perfect; but the
probabllityis that he gave the partiv cooked
mollusk to his squaw, who was doubtless
sufficiently rejoiced thereby, tne. feminine
taste in matters of good eating being sel-

dom nicely discriminative, in any race. As
for himself, when he chose to delight hii
palate with this luscious morsel of "sea
fruit," we may be sure he took it an nature!.
His baking or, rather the aroma from the
clams to flavor his other meat, was wasteful
and might perhaps be condemned by a stern
economist on that ground; but, wbo that
has ever eaten a beefsteak au Chateaubriand
will venture to censure his epicurean ex-
travagance narticuiarlv when the supply
or clams waa inexhaustible and cost him
nothing?

Point at Resemblance to Orames.
Styling the quahaug "sea fruit" is by no

means such a fanciful exaggeration as may
at first sight appear. In one respect it very
much resembles the orange. That which
gives it value is its juice. The enclosing
fiber is nutritive and when raw tender as
a maiden's first dream of love, provided
vou do not seek demonstration from those
deep-se- a quahaug, big as a baby's head,
which are rich in juice but too tough for
good eating. But no matter about the
muscular tissue, or fiber, of the clam; its
real use is simplv to keep the juice in, just
as the fibrous cells of the orange perform a
like function. We eat it, for its flavor is
pleasing, it is nutritious and it is very
easily digested provided we have not
toughened it by cooking but what we are
really after all the while, whether we
roalize the fact or not, is the
juice. And no food of which we
can partake is so potent in restorative and
nutrient qualities as that same juice.
This has been matter of traditional knowl-
edge, practically always, among dwellers
by the sea-coa- but only since our civil
war has the information spread inland for
the enlightenment ofcommunities in which
the actual claim is never seen and 'experi-
ence of him is only had by consumption of
bis juice, which has now become a staple
article of commerce.

When thousands of our soldiers returned
to the North suffering from chronic de-
rangements of their digestive organs con-
tracted in Southern camps and prisons, ex-
perience proved that no medical treatment
was so effective in restoring them to health
as the liberal use of clam juice. Many who
had been given up by their physicians to
die, from whose emaciated frames vitality
had almost fled and whose stomachs and
bowels rejected all other forms of nutri-
ment, even in minute quantities, were
saved simply by this natural remedy. Like
almost magical effect is observable where it
is given to children suffering from summer
complaint and marasmus. The little ones
assimilate it, draw strength and color from
it and thrive as if it were the elixir of life.

Clam Juice. Slinrpons tho Appetite.
But one does not need to be reallv ill to

appreciate the benefit of clam juice. Its
flavor commends it to the gastronome in
health as highly as its medicinal virtues
qualify it for regard in case of sickness. It
sharpens appetite, when served as bouillon
and it aids digestion greatly. As a recu-
perative draught, the morning after one has
been rather merry than discreet, nothing is
its equal: tor its action upon the nerves of
the stomach and assimilative organs is
promptly stimulative without being inflam-
matory, as all alcoholic "pick-me-up- are.
Another thing greatly in its favor, for this
particular use, is that its flavor, decided
and piquant, is acceptable to the palate
when almost anything else would be re-

jected. And this quality enhances its value
as a relief and, in almost all cases, a ready
cure for the unspeakable misery of sea-
sickness.

Ladies, too, will find a bowl of clam
bouillon very much more invigorating and
beneficial than tea, when in a nervous or
depressed condition, or weary from a day's
shopping and sight-seein- .And, not only
will its immediate remedial effect be better
than that afforded by the temporary stimu-
lus of tea, coffee, or drugs, but,- - while those
things inevitably have an injurious effect
upon the nerves, clam juice' builds' up and
strengthens the nervous svstem, doing per-
manent good as well as affording momentary
relief.

They Should Always Be Kept Clean.
The epicure is prone to affirm that clam

juice is in no otherwise so enjoyable aslrom
the freshly opened clam, but that limitation
is open to qualification if not to question.
It certainly cannot be true concerning
clams freshly dredged from muddy bottoms,
unwashed and opened carelessly by fellows
with dirty fingers. The mollnsks should be,
for at least a week after thev are taken Irom
their native beds, kept in crates where clean
tide water washes them constantly, and
then, when they have beeu thoroughly
cleansed, both internally and exteriorly,
opened in neat and cleanly fashion. Then
they may indeed be likened unto the straw-
berries of the sea. But it is not easy to get
them so, except at a few isolated snots on
the sea coast, any more than it is practica-
ble lor families generally to keep them
properly and in good condition in ice boxes
or cellars and serve them in hollowed
blocks of ice after the admirable fancy style
of first-cla- ss restaurants.

And the clam juice, in its normal condi-
tion, cannot be kept dnring any consider-
able length of time after it is extracted from
its source. Even the somewhat liberal pro-
portion of sea water it contains, and to
which it doubtless owes some of its medi-
cinal, virtues, is not sufficient to preserve it
from speedily decaying and becoming offen-
sive. It may, however, be effectually pre-
served by special treatment, the principal
agency in which is heat, and heat applied
to it is not detrimental, as in the case of the
whole clam, since now there is no tissue to
toughen.

Indeed, heating to the extent of very con-
siderable reducing its volnme by evaporat-
ing its excess of water and so condensing, its
strength, as ii the practice in preparation
of Burn ham's "Clam Bouillon." is a very
decided advantage, not only through insur-
ing its preservation in any climate, but by
enhancing its economic value for family
use.

Almost aa Fopnlar as Oysters.
Since it has been ascertained by eminent

medical and chemical authorities that the
clam contains iodine and several other of
the salts which make codllver oil so valua-
ble and that therefore in addition to clam
bouillon beine a delicately flavored edible
it possesess also the medicinal virtues of
codliver oil without the nauseating flavor,
clam bouillon has become very popular
among the weak and debilitated.

According to commercial reports the clam
now ranks next to the oyster in popularity
and is a very close second to that bivalve in
value financially, to the country; but when
its work is properly appreciated and the
knowledge of the excellence and usefulness
of its prepared juice as offered in the form
of Burnhani's "Clam Bouillon" is general,
it will no longer hold a secondary place in
relation to either the palates or the pockets
of the American people.

It Is Cheaper to Go to the Seashore Than to
Stay at Borne.

This can bo dono by taking advantage ofPennsylvania ttailroad seashore excursionThursday. August 4. Special train leavesUnion station at 8:50 a. jr. Tickets good onregular trains ame date at 4:30, 7:10 and 8:10p. st. Bate is $10. Tickets good 12 days, withprivilege or stop off at Philadelphia on re-
turn trip.

KEAL ESTATE 8 IVINQS BANE, MM,
01 Bmlthfleld Street, Cor. Fourth Avenne.
Capital, $100,000. Surplus, $75,000.
Deposits of $1 ana upward received andInterest allowed at 1 per cent. tts

Boom Renters and Boarding Houses Who
. Bare

Ued The Dispatch's Cent-a-Wor-d. advertis-ing colnmns nnder Wanted Boarders andBooms To Let And It the best.

Smalt, in size, great in results: De Witt"
Little Early Risers. BestpUl for constipation
best for sick headache and sour stomach.

Bvaax kills roaches, bedbngs and all In-
sects Instantly. Is ISc.

BLAZING OIL TANKS.

Lightning Strikes Two Big Iron
Tanks Near Washington.

26,000' BABRKLS ARE CONSUMED.

Good ft ells in the McDonald Field Bring Up

the Production.''

BEP0ETS FROM TENNESSEE AND OHIO

The lightning was in a frisky mood in the
oil fields vestecday, and consequently old
General Average, the bogie man of the oil
producer, will get his work in before many
days.

Streaks of electricity cut the air
in the neighborhood of Washington
during the afternoon, and at 2:20
o'clock a 30,000 barrel tantc on
the Hall farm, at Ewings station, came in
contact with a playful streak. The oil in
the tank commenced to bnrn,but by prompt
action on the part of the employes the
flames were smothered.

Baffled, but not discouraged, the lightning
jumped over to Meadow Lands, six miles
north of Washington, where 20 tanks
belonging to the Southwest Pennsylva-
nia Pipe Line Company are Iocat d,
and tore a hole in tank No. 17. This tank
io capable of holding 3o, 000 barrels, but it
contained only 27,000 barrels yesterday.
The employes were not as successful in his
case aa they had been at Swing's, and the re-

sult was that the entire 27,000 barrels may
be consumed. It was burning fiercely at a
late hour last evening.

A column of smoke, thicker and darker
than the darkest night, rolled and curled
and twisted into a thousand phantastical
shapes as it ascended from the center of the
iron boundary. Occasionally flames from
the burning-oi- l followed the smoke high in
the air.

As the fire progressed the iron sides of
the tank melted, and, limp from the heat,
fell into the awful lurnace. Thousands of
spectators hurried to the scene and gazed
upon the rare and curious scene in silent
wonder.

Strong and active workmen hastily threw
up an embankment around the doomed
tank, to prevent the burning oil, should it
escape", from igniting other tanks in the
vicinity.

A rig on the Purdy farm, at Mnrdocks-vill- e,

was struck by lightning yesterday
afternoon.

Tho Storm In tho Ohio Field.
The Lima operators are also losers by the

storm. Late last evening the following
special was received by The DISPATCH
from Lima:

The intense heat of the last four days
was broken this afternoon by a terrific wind
aud rain storm accompanied by severe
lightning which swept over the northern
portion of the oil fields with disastrous
effect, and 45 rigs are reported blown down.
The Manhattan Oil Company's mammoth
10,000-barr- el storage tank, located near
Cygnet, in Wood county, was struck by
lightning at 4 P. M., and at this hour is still
burning. There are about 7,500 barrels of
oil in the tank, which will probably be a
total loss.

flood "Wells at MoDona'd.
The calibre of the wells in the McDonald

field was much different yesterdav from
those which have been reported for the past
week or two. They were all larger, aud
consequently the production went up. It
jumped from 19,000 to 21,500 barrels, an in-
crease of 2,500.

There were three new wells added to the
list of those making 20 barrels an hour or
more. They are Forst & Greenlee's No. 6,
Marshall; their No. 3, McMurray; and Jen-
nings, Gufley & Ca'sNo. 7, on the Herron
farm. The No. 3 McMurray is an old well
but the others are both new ones.

No. 7, on the Marshall, southeast of
made as, high as 112 barrels an

hour Tuesday "evening, but the guages yea- -,

terday place its output at 70 barrels an
hour.

Jennings, Guffey & Co. 'a No. 7 Herron is
located in the body of the famous Herron
pool.-- north of Noblestown, and when it
reached he fifth sand started off at 25 bar-
rels an hour.

J. M. Guffey & Co. 's No. 2, on the Shane
farm, half a mile southwest of the old
Meise well, and a mile and a half south
of Willow Grove, is in top of the Gordon
sand. When it reached that formation it
started to flow, and for a short time made
ten barrels an hour. There was no tankage
at the well, and all the oil it put out was
lost. Drilling was immediately stopped
and will not be commenced again until they
get up sufficient tankage to take care ot the
oil It is about 1,500 leet west of south
from their No. 1 Shane, which wasaverv
light well. The Shane No. 2 is the nios't
southwesterly well in the Meise pooh

Greenlee & Forst's No. 2 on the Kirk
farm, located 900 feet east and south from
the Meise No. 1, is in the top of the Gor-
don. It made four flows yester-
day morning and was shut down until the
boiler can be moved back. It will then bo
drilled into the sand.

Only Fifty Feet Awav and Dry.
The Forest Oil Company's No. 1 on the

Kate Shane farm, which adjoins the Kirk
on the southeastern side of the Meise pool,
will get the Gordon sand this week.

The Forest's No. 3 on the Campbell
heirs, a mile and a halt north of
Oakdale, was 12 or 15 feet in
tho Fifth sand yesterday. It was
gassing heavily, bnt had no oil. The non-
productive nature ot this well is a com-
plete surprise, as it is only about 50 feet
from the Oakdale Gas Company's'No. 1 on
the Bobb acre, which is making 20 barrels
an hour.

The Royal Gas Company's No. 3 on the
Ed McDonald property, in the lower part of
the field, is in the fifth and is making 00
barrelsaday. Their No. 7on the McDonald
Bros., farm, down near Primrose, is in the
Gordon, but is without a showing of oil in
that formation.

The Wheeling Gas Company got a bailer
out of its No. 1 on the Bobbins farm yes
terday, tor which they have been fishing lor
several days.

The well on the Mrs. George larm, near
Primrose, belongine to unknown parties, is
in the Gordon and is reported to have
several hundred leet of oil in the hole.

8. S. Wilson's well on the Gibson five
acres, at Oakdale, is down 400 feet His
wildcat well in Wayne county, W. Va., is
down abont GOO .feet.

The Kerr Oil Company's well on the
Whitten farm, at 'Sistersville, is due this
week.

Testing the New Mermlll Fool.
Mermill, O. The new Mermill pool is

gradually advancing to the north and the
prospects look very favorable for a connec-
tion with the once productive Bowling
Green pool. If a connection is made with
this pool and with theMungen Square Mile
pool, then it will be a field of but little
width but great length, extending from Oil
Center to Haskings.

O. A. Browning & Co. are drilling on No.
2, on the Dan Mercer tract, situated in sec-
tion 18, Portage township, Wood county.
This firm's well No. 2, on the center of the
north line of the S. J, Simmons farm, and
one' location west ,of No. 1 on the same
farm, is the lightest prodncer yet found in
the new pool, and shows that the west edge
is not far away-- The belt runs a little to
the northwest
'The Ohio Oil Company's No. 5 on the

Daniel Mercer farm, marked on the oil map
as the W. W. Dewitt farm, situated north
of the Portage river and in the northwest
quarter of the same section, is good for
about 35 barrels, while No. 4, same farm, is
drilling. The' same company is drilling
Nos. 4 and 5, on the William Mercer farm.

Bobert Miller is drilling No. 3 on the
Bath Miller farm, and has rig for No. 2 on
the same farm.

The Palmer Oil Company has a rig np nn
the Dewey farm, marked
on the ojl map as the Stone and A. Emer-
son farm. This will be a good test for the
undeveloped territory located between the

Mermlll pool and the Mnngen Square Mile
pool.

John C Larwell also has a rig up on his
farm, and it looks as though the new
sucker-ro- d belt waa to be discovered, which
has so' far proven a very productive one.
If the feeder to this belt could be found, it
would undoubtedly develop into some mon-
ster producers.

L. D. Langmade is drilling on No. 5 on
the farm in fee, marked on the old map as
the A. B. Keeler estate, situated in section
7, and west of the Toledo, Columbus and
Cincinuati Railroad. He has a rig up for
No. 3 on the Bose Carrothers farm, in the
same section.

Mortimer & King have completed their
No. 1, located on the southwest corner of
the A. Ensminger farm, and'one location
north of L. D. Langmade's No. 2 on the
Bose Carrothers farm. It is good for 40
barrels. The same firm has No. 2 drilling
on the same farm. .

Van Deman & Osterhaut are drilling on
No. 1 on the William Sargent farm, in
Liberty township, and only a short distance
west of the well on the Ensminger farm.

North Baltimore The Ohio Oil Com-
pany's No. 7 on the Caroline Davis farm,
situated on the north halt ot the southwest
quarter of section 22, Henry township,
Wood county, and one and a half miles
north of the Denver pool, is good for 100
barrels. No. 8 rig is np on the same farm.

The , Ohio Oil Company's No. C on the
G. F. Munn farm, in the northwest quarter
of section 10, Liberty township. Wood
countv, is completed and goofl for ten
barrels. The same company has a rig up
for No. 3 on the J. E. Digbv farm. The
same company is drilling No. 17 on the
Daniel Mercer homestead farm.

The fiance.
Tho production of McDonald went np 2,500

barrels yesterday. The hourly gauges of the
larger wells at McDonald'yesterday wore ai
follows: Robb Xo. 3, Florence Oil Company.
25; Sinclair Oil Company's No. L CO: Forst iGreenlee's No. 3 Mcilnrray, 20; Woodland
Oil Company's No. 2 Ciawlord, 20; People's
Ga Compano's No. 148, 20: Oakdalu Gas Com- -

No. 2 Morrran. 20: Forst Groenlei-'- s

o 6 Marshall. 70. No. S McMurray, 25; Jon-nintr- s,

Guffey & Co.'s No. 7 Herron, 25. The
estimated production was 21,500, stock in tho
field, 50,000.

Runs and Shipments.
National Transit Company runs on the 26tn

were 35.3C6: shipments 13 9M.
Southwest runs, MoDonnld division, on the
th, 25 316. Outside of the McDonald, 9.5S2.

Biirkeve .Pine Lino, Macksbnrg division,
3,r86 Run", Limn division, 55,451; shipments.
47,734. Eureka Pip Line, 12.144; shipments
2.1SL New York Transit shipments, 23,155.
Sotliern Pipe Line shipments wete 20,461.

The tidewater runs yesterday wore 3,73:
total, S4,.Y)2: average, 3 33. Shipments, none;
total, 204,941; average, 8,197.

The Oil Market.
Range of the August option: Opening,

525c; hljruest, 52j;c: lowest, 61c; closing,
oijjc. saies, o.uuu Darreis.

Keflned oil New York, 6c; London, 4id;
Antwerp, 13f.

New York, July 27. Petroleum opened
steady, at Sijicbecanie dull, sageed'off, clos-
ing weak at 51?ic. Pennsylviinia oil Spot
sales, nom. Pennsylvania oil August op-
tion sales, 8 000 barrels; opening, 52'Xc; high-
est, 52ic; lowet, 51c; clo-dng- , 5lc. Lima
oil, nn lalo Total alos, S.ftiO barrels.

Oil Citx, July 27 National Tianslt certifi-
cates opened at 52d; highest, 52c: lowest,
52c: closed, 5IJfc. bales, 14,000 ban els: clear-
ances, 34,000 barrels; sblpmonts, 85,573 bar-
rels; runs, 93,694 barrels.

JAMES GETTY & CO.,

180 FIRST AVENUE,

PITTSBURG; PA.,

Have received a stock of the cele-

brated O. ,F. C. Whiskey, manufact-

ured by the George T. Stagg Co.,
Frankfort, Ky., and which is becom-

ing popular and is being so generally
used by connoisseurs throughout the
land. The special and distinctive
qualities of this1" famOuSfwhiskey are
its delicate flavor, absolute purity
and great age. There is not a single
bottle of O. F. C. which is not at
least ten years old. This gives an

added richness to its already supe-

rior flavor. It certainly is not sur-

prising that it has become so popular
and is being called for so generally
by the better classes.

STEAMEItS AND EXCURSIONS.

EUROPE M X SCHAilBEltd Si COTO No. Ui7 3miUifleldst., represent al) the
lmrs to tho Continent, sell drafts, letters of
credit and foreign coin; make cable, trans-
fers and procure passports. Established in
litis. apl8-TT-S

"VTETHERLANDS LINE FOB ROTTERDAM.
JLi Paris aud London, sailing from New Yurk:
S, S. Dubbledam, ednesday. July 27. 8:00 a. in. ;
S. S. Veeudaa, Saturday, July 30, 8:3) a, m.

Steamers marked alt to and from Amsterdam:
all others to and from Rotterdam.

From pier foot of Fifth itreet, Hoboken.
First cabin, S45 and upward: second cabin, 141.

Reduced excursion tickets. Stceraare at low rates.
For lllustratedgulde and passage apply to JOHN
J. M'CORMICK. 639 Smltntleld street. LOUIS
uusu.it, e:s nmitnneia street. aiAJL BUHAII-DEK-

ft CO.. 627 smltbtleld street. jyM-- D

CTONARD LINE-NE- tV YORK AND
VIA QUEENSTOWN-Fro- m Pier ,

North river. Fast express and mall service.
Etruria. Jul' IS. 10 a. n. Etruria, Aug. 13. 9 a. m.
Auranla. uly 23, s a Anranla. Ang. 20. a p. m.
Umbrla, July 30, 10 a. m. Umbrla, Aug. 17, 8:39 a. m.
Servla, August a, 3 p. ra. Servla. Sept. S, 2 p. m.

Cabin passage, 60 and upward, according to
location: secona csom 330 ana aw.

Steerage tickets to and from all parts of Europe
at very low rates.

For freight and passage apply to company's
office, i Bowling Green, New York. VERNON H.
BROWN A CO.. General Agents or CHARLK3
P. SMI rn. Third av. and wood St.. Agents for
Pittsburg. Pa. lyll-- D

WHITE STAB
Qurenstown andMven J01.

Royal and United States Mall Si Earners.Majestic July 27.8:00 a m MMeatlc Aim. 24. 5 n m
Germanic. A ug. 3, 2 p m Germanic, Aug. 31, noon
Teutonic, Aug. 10,5pm Teutonic Sept. 7. 4 p m

rlUnnlc)Aug.l7,2p.in. HrI tannic, sept. 14, noou
From White Star doek. loot at Wt T.nth . !.New Yorx.
Second cabin on these steamers. Saloon rates,

ISO and upward. Ficnrslon tickets on ravorableterms. Second cabin. 40 and ttf. Steerage from
VI W tlld V(U vuuubrf. y.v.

White star drafts payable on demand In all theptlnelpal banks throuf hout Great Ilrltnln Annir
to JOHN J. MCCORMICK. US Smlthfleld streeL
Pittsburg, or H. MAITLAND XttUSEY, General
Agent. 2D Broadway. New York. mr-S--

INMAN LINE.

New York. Qneenstown and Liverpool,
From New York every Wednesday.

City of Paris and City of New York,
10,500 tons each.City of Berlin, N city of Chicago.
City of Chester.

THOU NEW YOI1K:
City or Chester. Wednesday. July 27. 8 a. .City of Parts Wednesday. Aug. 3. 1:30 p 5City of Berlin. Wednesday. Aug. 10. 7 A. Si
City of New York. Wednesday. Aug. IT. 1 p. Si

For rates or passage and other information ap-
ply to
INTERNATIONAL NAVIGATION COMPANY.

Gen'l Agents. 6 Rowling Green, New York, or
to J. J. MCCORMICK, 633 Smltntleld at.. Pitts-bu- r-

Jy7-T-

boyal mail sti. k utm.i s,
GLASGOW to, PHILADELPHIA

tia DERBY and QALWAY. The moat dl-- If

oj ronte from Scotland and North andMiddle or Ireland.
ACCOMMODATIONS UNSURPASSED.

Intermediate, so. Steerage, 10.
STATE " - ' SERVICE OF

I IMC i AXrXyjwK xnva
LlllC. J STEAMSHIPS.

NEW YORK and GLASGOW
via Londonderry, every Fortnight.

July 28. State of California l:30r. itAug. 11 State of Nevada noon
Ann. 25... State o( Nebraska noon
Cabin, HO. Second Cabin, (30. Steerare, 1.appir to J. j. Mccormick, mi smitnneid n.s. lelo-- o

-

SUMMER RESORTS.
. HOTEL RATES

AND GENERAL INFORMATION
Mag b obtained at THE DISPATCH'S Busi-ne-

Office, SmUhfield and Diamond.
i

NEW JEItsKT.

Atlantic City.

rriHE MEKTTONK
Ocean end of South Carolina av.

D. B. STUART.

THE LEHStAIN,
Ocean end Pennsylvania avenue. Atlantic Ctty,
N.J. T. V,'. LEHMAN A CO.

THE KBGEWATEK.
Under present management 10 years.

E. D. PARKINSON.
THE ABOTLE, Atlantic City: ocran end or
Connecticut avenue; now open. Circular.-a- t Dis-
patch office. S. M. FERGUSON. LYDIA M'C.
CRAWFORD.

rpiIE MELBOHE-Arkan- iu av.. hair square
Ironi beach, ltaiei ft 25 to 81 SO per day, $7 to

$10 per week--. C. H. HUDNUT.

HOTEL MONTEREY, Atlantic City. N. J.
Ocean end of New York av. Cool situation. AU
comforts. Excellent taMe. E. K. NEWCOMER

HOTIL BRUNSWICK,
Paelne near Tennessee are.; now and first-cla- is

In all Its appointments. CHARLES C.MURRAY.
late of Colonnade Hotel, Philadelphia,

HOTIL BEREEUEY, formerly Aene,
EXTKhME OCEAN END or KENTUCKY AV.

Opens June 15. New management. Enlarged.
Newly furnished. Electric Dells.

Terms moderate. JAS. & GEO. BEW.

THE CHALFONTE.
ATLANTIC CITY.

Directly on tnn Baacb. Sea water batha In
honse. Opened January 30, 1892.

C ROBERTS & SONS.

HOTEL WELLINGTON.
Ooean end of Kentucky avenue,

Atlantic CItv, N. J.
11. A. AH. 3. M Hi NOR.

Circulars at Dispatch office.

THE IRVINGTON,
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.

ON THE BEACH.
CHAMBERS & HOOPES.

THE MANHATTAN,
OCEAN END, SOUTH CAROLINA AVE
American and European plan cafe attached.

Open all the year.
M. A. MELONET.

HOTEL ALBION, Atlantio
n. ti.

City,

OPENS JUNE 25.
Three mlnuten' walk from bathing grounds.

Accommodations, 350.
GUSTAV A. KNOBLAUCH.

THE MANSION,
LARGEST HOTEL.

OPEN ALL THE YEAR.
ORCHESTRA FROM JUNE TO OCTOBER.

CHARLES McULADE.

Cnpi- - May.

THE ALOTNB, Cape May. N. J.. Decatur at.,
first house from Beach; open all the year.

THEODORE MUELLER, proprietor.

HOTEL COLUMBIA, Cape May. M.- -J.
Home comforts, all modern conveniences, moder-
ate rates; renovated and papered throughout.

W. B. LIVFZEY. proprietor.

nOTEL lAFATmi.
JOH.N TRACY CO., Proprietors.

Open JunalS: all modern Improvements: located
directly on tn 'beach; terms S3 to ts per day.
Apply to JOHN TRACT CO.,
Washincton Hotel. Phlla. Pa., or Cape May. N.J.

THE STOCKTON,
CAPE MAY, N.J.,

A. Pirut-Clo-ss Hotel,
Will open Jnne 4th anil remain open until

Ootoher 1st.
F. T1IEO. WALTON,

Proprietor:

Other Resorts.

FABKEB HOUSE, Sea Girt, N. J., directly
on ocean front. Woods lu rear. Gas and electric
bells. All modern Improvements. Thirteenth
season. Open all the year. THOS. DEVLIN, Prop.

CONTINENTAL HOTEL,
!ea isle crrr. n-j.- . . j -

Now open. Directly on the beach. Large, spacious
rooms. Hot and cold baths. Elevator. Terms
reasonable. T. C. GILLETTE 4 CO.

SPRING LAKE BEACH, N. J.
8EASON OF 1892 OPENS JUNE 25.

Address L. U. MALTBT,
Hotel Lafayette or Monmonth llousn,

Philadelphia.

PENNSYLVANIA.

OKAMD VIEW COTTAGE, Creason, Pa
The highest point on the Allegheny Mountains;

adiacent to mineral springs. Home comforts. Ex-
cellent table board. Address

MISSJICCONNELL, Crtsson.Pa.

PINE HEIGHTS INN AND COTTAGES,
Allegheny Mountains, location unsurpassed: most
picturesque region of Pennsylvania: all modern
improvements; purest water and finest air: steam
heal; tennis: open about June 20; illustrated cir-
cular. A. It. ORIER. Birmingham. Huntingdon
county. Pa.

OHIO PYLE FALLS.
The FERN CLIFF and OHIO PYLE notels now

open. Refurnished, first-cla- In every respect.
Table unexcelled. Special rates for families.
Grounds for lawn tennis and croquet. Billiards
and bowling alleys. DQNEHOO & ELLIOTT.

BEDFORD SPRINGS,
BEDFORD, IA.

"THE CARLSBAD OF AMERICA."

HOTEL OPENS JUNEKd.' L.B DOTY. Manager.

MOUNTAIN HOUSE
CRESSON SPRINGS.

On the Summit of the Allegheny Mountains,
Main line Panna. R. R. All train stop.

Will open JUNE Mth. For olroulara and In-

formation, address
WM. E. DUNHAM, 3np., Cresson. Cambria

county, Pa.

FRANK'S HOTEL,
lu the Allegheny Mountains,

MGONIER, PA.
Rates, S2 to 2 10 per day, 110 to $17 50 per week.

Now open for the season. Tabic first class. Abun-
dant shade, elegant grounds, good music, grand
ballroom, bowling alleys, billiard room, good car-
riage service, cool drives, pure spring water, good
fishing. Penna. R. R., vlafy. V. R. R.. dally to
hotel grounds. Send for Illustrated pamphlet and
diagram of rooms. Address

JOHN H. FRANK, Llgonler, Fa.
NEW YORK.

, GRAND HOTEL,
Lily Dale, N, Y., on Cassadaga Lake. The best
house at the resort. Open rrom June 10 to Septem-
ber 1. Special rates of S a week until July 20.

M. R. ROUSE. Proprietor.

TRAVELERS' ACCESSORIK.

BEFORE GOfNG AWAY
Purchase a Bottle of

Lippencott's "Nectar."
Its quality Is unexcelled. Made at the Lip-
pencott's Distillery, Green county Pa., and
lor sale by

U. E. LIPPENCOTT & CO..
943 Liberty St., Plttsbnrg, Pa.

DURING YOUR ABSENCE FROM THE CITY

LEAVE TOUB BENT ,
COLLECTING WITH PS.

.We make this a special feature of onr
business.

. BLACK & BAIRD,
93 FOUBTH ATENUE.

TRUNKS, BAGS, VALISES,
F1SUINU ROD CASES,

SHAWL STBAPS,
UMBRELLA CASES.

NE TRUNKS.

PITTSBURG HARNESS EMPORIUM,

HARRY D, 8QUIBES, U6-42-8 Wood at.

TRATELKBS ACCESSORIES.

TOBE YOUR VALUABLES
nr the

Safe Deposit Vaults of tho
FARMERS' DEPOSIT NATIONAL BANE,

. 68 Fourth Avenue.

SILVERMAN'S
TRUNKS ARE

THE BEST.
NOW IS THE TI1IE

To goto the country and enjoy a few days'
ontinir. Before you vo call at JAMES BO w N
& SON'S, 603 Smltbfleldst., and procure your
outfit for fishing or gunning. Best assort-
ment in the city.

TAKE A CAMERA WITH YOU.
The place to get It is W. S. BELL CO.'S,

431 Wood street, Pittsburg. Amateur Out-
fit a .peclalty. All photographic novelties
on hand. Telephone 1203.

I For Mountain and Beacn.
DRESSES I For Hotels and Promenades.

I For Tiains and Steamers.

PARCELS & JONES,
29 FIFTH AV,

NEGLIGE We are cloMnir out
all onr SUMMER

SHIRTS. SHIRTS
AT COST.

LlTTEIX'S,203Smlthfleld street.

WANTED
Everybody who nres a stimulant to try
Kloin's "Silver Ase" Rvo at $1 50 per quart,
or "Duquesne" Rye at $1 25 per qnart.

IIAVE

THE DISPATCH
SENT TO YOU

While on your vocation.

For the best line of COMMONTrunks and Satchels
ito to SENSEJOHN DAVIS',

Corner Fifth avenno TRUNKS.and Smithfleld street.
Convenient at all

WING time and in all
Dlaces.We have

itu elegant line, papers in every grade. Blot-
ter Htrnehment on all tablets.

J. R. WELDIN CO., Nos. 429-4- Wood St.
"HOLME BEST"

Old Mononsahela pure rve whisky is the
best. Headquarters for fl"no wines, liquors
and cordial. Old Greene county apple
brandy, choice imported brandies and pure
bay rum. THE ffM. H. HOLMES CO..

120 Water street and 153 Flnt avenue.

ARE BEST HANDLEDEAST BY

END AN EAST END AGENT.
VAN GORDER & LLOYD,RENTS 6218 Penn av., E. E.

HOTELS. OR GUESTSSUMMER them, can order any wines,
liquors or cordials direct from Max Klein,
who will, npon application, send bis com-
plete catalogue aud price list. Address,
MAX KLEIN, S2 Fedoral St.. Allegheny, Pa.

THE OHXY

LICENSED DRUGSTORE
IX THE CITY.

Liquors for MEDICINAL Purposes.

CALIFORNIA PORTS, SHERRIES, ETC.

At 50c a Qnart.

PURE OLD RYE WHISKIES
From $1 to $1 50 Per Quart.

All Goods Guaranteed as Represented.

G. EISENBEIS,
(Successor to H. P. Schwartz,)

WHOLESALE AUD RETAIL DRUGGIST,

113 FEDERAL ST., Allegheny, Pa.
Tel. 3016. Established 1836.

Preserve Your Old

FAMILY SILVER
--AND-

VALUABLES
By storing them in the superior vaults
of the

F DELmr

123 FOURTH AVENUE.

.ESTABLISHED lSft.

BLACK GIN

KIDNEYS,
Is a relief and snre cure ro
the Urinary Oiyans, Grare
and Chronic Catarrh of the
Bladder.

The Swiss Stomach Bitterss are asure cure for Dyspepsia,
HtADXXABX Liver Comnlaint and ererr

ijhkw u: in.ui2Qsr.ion.
WUd Chsrry Tonic, the most popular prep-

aration for euro of Coughs. Colds, Bronchitis
and lung troubles.

Either or the above, 31 per bottle, or 8 for
$5. It your drusrelst does not handle these
goods write to VVM. f. ZOELLElt, sole M'fr
Pittsburg-- . Pa Ja7 tra

ELITE PHOTO GALLERY,
516 Market Street.

CABINETS $1.00 PER DOZEN.
No stairs to climb,

my-rr- s Use the elevator.

DESKS.
OFFICE

OUTFITTERS.

Office Specialty Co.

Je23-T- r 105 Third ave.

HAlLKOAD.
TJITTSBUEO AND LAKE TRIE RAILROAD

Company. Schedule In effect Mir IS. 1W2,
Central time. DxrAKT Tor Cleveland, 8.00 a.m.,
1.55, 4.20, S.4S p. m. Tor Cincinnati. Chicago and

ht. Louts ; 1.5S. .4i p. m. For Buffalo. 8.00 a.m..
4.2a 9.43p. m. Tor Salamanca, --8.00 a. m.. 'Lis.
9.45p. m. For Yonnffstown and Htir Castla, 6 00.
S.OO, 11.30 a. m.. 'l-- $S.sa '4.20. "V.45 p. m. Tor

Bearer Falls, s.oa 7.00. S.OO. 11.30 a.m.. 'l.io. J.33.
4J0. 5.2a .4S n. m. Tor Chartlers, W.sa ..

6.0a 1S.45, 7.00. 7.87, .sa V.W, 8.30, "S.ia 11.30,
111.45 a. m.. 12.10. 1.00, 2.00, 3.30. 4.05. 14.2a "4.20.

.ia 8.20, .0O, 19.45, 10.00 p. m.
ABBITK Trom CleTcland. :) a. m.. 12:30.
lis, 7:30 p. m. Trom Cincinnati, Chicago and St.

Louis, 3:30 a. m., '12:30, "7:30 p. m. Trom Buf-
falo, :30a. m., 12:3a 9:30 P. m. Trom balamanca,
8:30, 10:00 a. m., 7:30p. m. Trom Younistoirn

and New Castle. "0:Sa 17:23. 10t00 a. m 12:30,
8:15. nitO, 9:30 p. m.. Trom Bearer Tails, :20.
0:3a 7:2. 10 a. m.. 12:39, 1:2a 4:15, rr:30L :30

p. m.
P.. CAY. trains for MansSeid. 7:37 a. m.. 12:10,

4:03 p. m. Tor Esplen and Beeehmont, 7:37 a. m..
4:05 p. m.

V., O. A T. trains from Haosfleld, 7SB, 11:59 a.
m., p. m. Trom Beeehmont, 7:t. 11:50 a, m.

P., Mek. Y.K.B
:20a. in., 3:00p. ra. Tor West Xeirton, S:20a.

m., "1:00. 5r3Sp. m.
ABBm Trom .New Karen. 9:00 a. m.. 4:07 p.

m. Trom West Newton. i35, 11:00 a. --m., 4rW
p.m.

Tor MoKeesport, Elisabeth, Uonong-ahet- City
aid Bella Vernon. '8:40, 11 :03 a. m.. 4:0O p. ra.

Trom Ball Vernon. Mononitabela City, Kllia-te- tn

and ilcKsesport, 1:40 a. ra 12:55. SiOi p. ra.
Dally ISandaysonly. lToandfremNawCas-t- lonly.

City Tlekat OSes, 639 Saalthfleld Btraet.

RAILROADS.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.
Ik Errxcr Jtntz 12th. 'isk.

Trains wlUIeaveTBlonStmtlon.PItUbars,
as follows (Fastirn 'tandir'l Tlmeli

MAIN MNE EASTWAKD.
Pennsylvania Limited of Pullman Vestibule Cars

dally at 7:15 a. m.. arriving at UamsDurgatl-s- s

p. m.. Philadelphia 4:45 p. tn.. New York 7Jp. in.. Baltlmore4:40p. m., Washington 6:55p.m.
Eerstone Express dally at 1:3) a. m., arrlrlngat

Itarrlsburg 8:25 a. m., Baltimore 11:15 a. m..
Washington 12:3) p. m.. Philadelphia 11:25 a. m..
New York 2:00 D. m.

Atlantic Express dally at 3:30 a. m.. arriving at
Harrlsburg 10:30 a. m.. Philadelphia 1:25 p. m,.
N ew York 4 :0O p. m.

Harrlsburg Accommodation dally, except Sunday.
S:t5 .).. arriving at Harrlsburg 2:50 p. m..

Day Express dally at 8:00 a. m arriving at Har-
rlsburg 1:20 p. m., Philadelphia 8:50 p. m.. New
York 9:35 p. m.. Baltimore 6:15 p. m., Washing-
ton 9:n p. m.

Mall train Sunday only. 8:4H a, m.. arrives Harris.
Dnrg7:wp. m.. rnuaaeipnia ju. p. m.

Mail Express dally 12:50 p. arriving at Harrls
burg 10:00 p. m., connecting at Harrlsburg for
Philadelphia.

Philadelphia Express dally at 4:30 p. m. arriving
at Harrlsnurg 1:00 a. ro.. Philadelphia 4:25 a. m.,
and New York 7:10 a. m.

Eastern Express at 7:10 p. m. dally. arrlvtngnar
rlsburg2:10 a. m.. Baltimore 8:20 a. m., Wash-
ington 7:30 a. m.. Philadelphia 5:05 a. m. and
N ew 1 ort 7:40 a. tn.

FaatLtne dally, at 8:10 p. m.. arriving at Harrls-
burg a. m Philadelphia 6:50 a. m.. New
York 9:30 a. m.. Baltimore 8:20 a, m.. Washing-
ton 7:20 a. m.

Cresson and Ebensburg Special Saturdays only,
2:50 r. m.
All thronga trains connect at Jersey City with

boats of Rrooklvn Annex." for Brooklyn. N.
Y., avoiding double ferriage and Journey through
New York ctrr.
Johnstown Accom.. exceot Sunday. 3:40 p. m.

Greensburg Accom.. 11:30 p. m. week days. lOtH
p. m. Sundays. Greensburg Express 5:15 p. m..except Sunday. Derry Xxpres 11:00 a. m., ex-
cept dunday.

Wall Accom. 5:25. 6:00. 7:40, 8:35. 8:50. 9:49.... . .-- "" .!.. .JU. .., M.U, .,U, ,(UU, liW,
o:ii o:on. 6:15. 7:25. 8:00. 10:20. 11:30 p.m. 12:10
night, except Monday. Sunday, 8:40, 10:30
12:25. 12:50. 2:S0. 4:2ul 5:30. 7:20. 9 JO. 10.30 n
and 13:10 nlxht.

wllxlnsburr Accom.. 5:23, 6:00, :15. 6:45. 7:00.
7:25. 7:40, 8:10. 8:S. 6:50. 9:4a 10:3ft 11:00. 11:10 ai
m., 1J:01. 1J:15, 12:30. 12:50, 1:2. ISO. 2:00. 2:301.
3:1. 3:40. 4:W. 4:10. 4:15. 425. 4:50, 5:00, 5:14, iS

:45. 6:00. 6:20. 8:45. 7:25, 8:20. S.OO, 9:45, 10:20.
11:00. 11:30 p. m. week-day- s, and 12.10 night, ex.
cept Monday. Sunday. 5:30. 8:40. 10:30-- a. m.
12:25. 12:30. 1:30. 2:30. 4:30, 5:30. 7:20. 9:00, 9Sa!
10:30 p. m.. t!:10 nl jtnt.

Braddoct Accom.. 5:25. 6:00. 6:15. 6:45, 7:3.
7:40. 8:00. S:10. 8:50. 9:40. 10:30. 11:00. H:10L
a. m.. 12:01. 12:15. 12:30. 12:30. 1:30, 1:30. 2:00, 2:30.
3.15, l:40. 4:00. 4:10. 4:25. 4.30. 4:15. 4:50. 5:1?
t:30. 5:45. 6:20. 6:45. 7:25, 8:20, 9:00, 9:46. 10:20,
11:00, 11:30 p. m. week-day- s, and 12:10 night, ex-
cept Monday. Sunday, 5:30. 8:00. 8:40. 10:20 a.m..
12:25. 12:5a 1:30, 2:. 4:30. 5:30. 7:20. 9.00, V:30.

p. m.. 12:10 nlrht.
SOUTHWEST PEJfN KAILWAT.For Unlontown 5:23 and 6:35 a. ni.. 1:20 and 4:3p. m. week-day- s.

HOSONOAJIELA DITTSIOX.
OS asd Ai-rz-a Mat 25. 1891.

For Monongahcla City. West Brownsrllle and
Unlontown 10:40 a. in. Tor Mononxahela CItr
and West Brownsrllle 7:35 and 10:40 a. m.. and
4:50 p. m. On Sunday, 8:55 a. in. and 1:01 p. m.

Tor Mononzahela city only. 1:01 and 5:50 p. m.
week-day- s. JiraTOsbarg Accom.. S:00 a. m. and
3:20 p. m. week-day- s. West Elizabeth Accom.
8:35 a. m.. 4:15, 6:30 and 11:35 p. m. Sunday. 9:40
T m.

WEST PEN?J8-XT.VAII- DITTSION.
oh ad Amu Jem 20. 1892.

From TEDEKAL SXEEET STATION. Allegheny
City:

Tor Sprlngdale. week-day- s. 6:20, S:4I. 9:25, 10:40.
11:50 a. in.. 1:30. 2:25. 4:0ft 5:00. 5:45. 6:10. 6:2ft
8:10, 10:30. and 11:40 p. m. Sundays. 12:15 aad
9:4 p. m.

For Ilntlcr. week-day- s. 6:2a 8:45, 10:40 a. m., 2:15
and 6:10 p.m.

Tor Treeport, week-dar- s. 6:55. 8:45, 10:4 a. m..
1:15. 4:00. S.oa 8:ia 10:30 and 11:40 p. m-- San-day-s.

12:33 and 9:10 p. m.
Tor Apollo, week-day- s. 10:40 a. m. and p. rn.
Tor l'anlton and BlalrsTllle, week days, 6:5 a. m,.

3:15 and 10:30 p. tn.
49-T- Excelsior Bara-ac- Txpress Company

win call for ana check basra-ap- from hotels and
residences. Time cards and fall Information cam
be obtained at the ticket offices Xo. 110 Fifth aio-na- e,

corner Toarth arenne and Try.streetand
Union station.
CHAS. E. PUGH. J. K. WOOD. .

General Manager. Gen'l Paii'r Arent.

.From Pittsburgh Union Station.

ennsylvaniaLjnes.
Trains San by Central lime.

Nr til weat System Fort TTnyne Kant)
Dxpakt for Chicago, points intermediate and beyond:
U0ajn7J0 ajn., 11 p.m., 'LOO pja., 8.45

p. m., Jll-3- p.m. Aum irom same points : 12.03
a.m., 11.15 ajn.. 6X0 ajn., &35 ajn., 6.B5 p.m.,
6 45 p.m.

DarAKT forToledo, points intermediate and beyond:
n.lCa.m.,l2up.m.,1.00p.m.,ll.20p.m. Armts:
from same points: J1J5 l.35 ajn., fd'.iop.xs.

Dxfakt for Clerelard, points intermediate and
beyond: t8.10 a.m., 7.10 a.m., P--

11 05 p.m. Arrive from same points: b50a.m
fl-- p.m., 55 p.m., 8.50 p.m.

Diiart for Martms Ferry, Bridgeport and Bellalre:
t6J0a.m., tl.30p.m., t.lOpjn. Amuva from sim
points : 19.00 a m., tl .53 o.r , fg.50 p.m.

Dirart lor New CaM' Ei r , Yoanfrstowa, Ashta-
bula, points intermediate and beyond: f7J0.aLaB,
tl2.20 p.m. Arritz from same pomts: fLX p..,
t.40 p.m.

DirART for New Castle, Jamestown, YcssDsstowa
and Nile. f3 45 p.m. Arrivx from same points :
fg.40 a.m.

DarART for Voungstown, 1Z20 pjn. Arritr treea
Youagstown, G 45 p.m.

Southwest Syatvm-Pa-n llandleRottta'
DarART lor Commons. Oncmnad, Indianapolis, St.

Louis, poults intermediate and beyond: 1.10 a.m
8J0 a.m., '11.15 pjn. Arritr from sum

points: Z20a.m.,6.rX)a.m.,'5-')Opj- n.

Dzfaxt for Cotnmbus, Chicago, points mtermediata
and beyond: 1.10 a.m., fl2.05 p.m. Arrivs from
same points: 2M a.m., 43.06 pn.
Drtart for Washington, p5 15 a m., t8.35 a. m.,

Loop. m.,tSJ0p.m..t4.45p.m.,44.5Op.ni. Antra
from Washington, pU5 a.m., T7.50 a.m., fSO a.m.,
T10.2S a.ra.,f2 S5p.m.,f 2T.p.m.

Dktart for Wheeling, 8.S0 a. m., fW 06 n'n.,
t2.45 p. m., t6.10 p. m. Arrivs from Whethcg,
tS.45 a. nu, f? 05 p. m. 5.50p.ni.

Special Notices.
FtTLUCAH SLXEFING CARS AND PuIXMAll TJllMS

Cars run through. East and West, on principal trains
of both Systems

Local. Sleeping Cars runnms; to Colnmbns. Cin-
cinuati, Indianapolis, Cleveland, Toledo and Chicago
are reaqy for occupancy at Pittsburgh Unxm Station
at 9 o'efxk p. m.

Iiur Tables of Through and Local Accommoda-
tion Trains of either system, not mentioned above, caa
be obtained at U0 Filth Avenue and Union Station,
Pittsburgh, and at principal ticket offices ol the Penn-
sylvania Lines West of Pittsburgh.

9
Daily. IZx. Suadar. Ex. Saturday. TEx. Monday.

JOSEPH WOOD, E. A. FORD,
Gtitnl Viurtr finnrsl lusrarsr irnk

AITD OHIO KATLBOAD.
shedaUlaefeetMayli. 1802. Eastern tlma.

Tor Washington. 1

C. Baltimore, Phil
adelphla and Mew
Tort. 3 00 a m and

20pm.
Tor Cumberland.

6 (a 3 03 a m. tl la
9 20pm.
For uonneusTiue,

S to. s 00. J8 30 a m,
11 ia 15. 5 00 and
120pm.
Tor Unlontown.

J6 5a S0O, S3 30am:
31 10. 14 M and U 00

PCI. m

Tor Mt. Pleasant. 183 ana w .. i

t4 li and ts 00 p m. ..m.nrtTor Washincton. Pa.7 20. J3 30anu
rHrSeettaSj'201 !810and 80am. '400.

''rSanctnn.U and St. Louis, f 20 a m and T l
pm.

Tor Columbus, 7 nam and 1 80 p m- -
Tor Newark. 7 30am and 1 80 p m.
TorChlcaito, 1 30 am and 1 80P.n'- -
Trains arrlre from .New York. Philadelphia,

Washlnnton. S 20am. i 30pm. Trora
Columbus. Cincinnati and Chlcaro. 3 50 am, 8 40

pm. Trom WheeUnjr. "a to and 10 4S a m. 24 1

17 54 and '8 40 p.m.
Parlor and sleeping: cars toUJaltliaore, TVashlng-lo-n,

ClnelnnaU and Ohlcaro.
Dally. tDaily except Sunday, jaunday only.

ISaturdaronly. IDall? except Satnrdar.
The Plttsbnrs; Transfer Company will call for

and check basrace from hotels and residences
npon orders left at B,sO, ticket office, corner
Tirth arenas and Wood street, and U smithfleld
street,

J. T. ODELL. CEAS. O. SCULL.
General 31anas;er. Oen. Pass. Axent.

VALLET KAIL WAY CO.
Taking effect June 28. 1S9I. trains win

leave and arrlre at Union station. Pittsburg, east-
ern standard time: Buffalo express-Lea- res at 8:20
a.m., 8:50 p. m. (arrtrlnjr at Buffalo at 5:45 p.m.
and 7:20 a. m.l: arrtres al7:05 a.m.. 8:35 p. m. Ull
City and DaUols express Leaves 6:00 a. m.. 8:20 a.
m.. I:30p.m.: arrlres la 6:33. 10:Mp. m.

3:45 p. m. : arrtres 1C:00 a. m.
Leares 9:05 a. m.. 5:00 p. m. ; arrives 83

a.m.. 5:55 p. m. Braeburn Leaves 6:50 a. m.,
12:05 p. m.. 6:30 p. m., 6:15 p.m.: arrives 6:40a.m.,
8A6 a. m.. 1:45 p. ro.. 7:40 p. m. alley Camp
Leares 10:15 a. m. 1:30, 9:3a 110 p. m: arrlre
8:10a. m.. 12:30. 4:40. 11:40p.m. Ilulton Leares
7:50 p. m.; arrlrts 9:20 p. m. Snnday trains Buf-
falo express Leares 8:2Ca. m.. 8:50 p. m.; arrtres
7:05a. m.. 6:15 p. m. .m.t

arrives 9:15 p. m. Klttannlns; Leaves 12:40 p. ra.:
arrives 10:15 p. m. Braeburn Leaves 9:50 p. m.t
arrives 7:10 p. m.. Pullman parlor buffet car on
day trains ind Pullman sleeping car on night trains
between Tlttsburg and Buffalo. Ticket offices.
No. i;o fifth avenue and Union station.

DAVID M'CABQO. I JAMES P. ANDERSON.Uen'lSupt.1 Qen. Pass. Agt,

AND 'WESTERN
JHTTSBUBO effect May u. I89t (Central time)

st. and Hirer av.. Allegheny.
Depart for Chicago. 1:00 p. m. Solid trala
wlulP,uU,n-- n. leplng car. Tor Kane,
Bradford. 17:10 a. ra. Tor Clarion. 17:13
a. m., 13:00 p. m. Tor Toxnurr. 7:lo a. m
nifO. U: p. m. Tor Buffalo. rTrle. Meadrllle;
n:10a.m. Tor OreenvlUe, Mercer. Grove Cltr.
t7:l0a. m.. t2:00 p. m.-- Tor Akron, aevdand.
PtlOa. m I'M p. m. Tor New Castle. Tilla. m !00,tJ:p. m. Tor Butler. t6: "7:10,
t9:Wa.m,. 1:00. t4:23. :Mp.m.

Trains arrlre: Trom Kane. :4S n. m. : Clarion,
111:30a. m.. ti45 p. m.t Toxburg. t9B, tll-J- i
a. re.. t:p.m.: Erie, nao p. m.: Greenville,
Mercer, tllixu a. m.. tao p. m.: Akron. Iltsj
a.jn t:P. m. I Nw Castle. t9:0S, 115 a, vu,2ip. m.:Batler, nmo, . tltSo a. as, tt

Iiup. m, : from Chicago, u:u a. m.Dally. trxcept Sunday.


